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SENSATIONS FILL THE AIR

Dovelopmonta In the Oronln Oaoo
Follow Fast and Faster.

DETECTIVE COUGHLIN ARRESTED

booked Up In n Cell and Not Even Ills
Imtvycr Allowed to Converse

With Him King Goes
Free.

Mayor CrclRcr Embarrassed.
CHICAGO , Mn.v 27. [ Special Telegram to

TUB BEB.J In connection with the many
sensational rumors regarding developments
In the Cronin case , which have lccn) floating
about to-day , It la stated , this evening , that
a high police oJIlclal , whoso name can not bo
mentioned at present , gave a reporter some
Btartllng Informutlon concerning a number
of prominent Irishman , who have practically
been placed under arrest unknown to their
friends. The Importance of the develop-
ments

¬

in the Cronin murder case has been
Increasing so alarmingly fast that oven
Mayor Crcglcr and Corporation Counsel
Hutchlnson are dazct1 and almost at a loss to
know Just what steps It Is proper
to tnlto in reference to the suspected persons.-

P.rudenco
.

forblds'tlio throwing Into cells of a
dozen prominent Irish citizens , whoso names
ore dally discussed by the public , for foaf of
making serious mistakes. Thin Is the reason
that Ban Coughlln waa at first hold "as n-

witness" and not "under suspicion of hav-

ing
¬

boon an accessory to the crime." But
thcro nro men , leaders , whoso names are
not only prominent In Chicago , but through-
out

¬

Ireland , that are plainly susuoctod of
being Implicated , and those are the men In
regard to whom the police hcsltato before
nying the strong hand of the law on them.-

W
.

hat has inado the police still moro alarmed
Is the fact that hundreds of nnonymous
letters are being received from people
calling themselves "near friends" of those
suspected ones. Thcao letters purport to
give facts wnlch , If they could bo rollou
upon , would almost justify going out with a
drag not and gathering in enough Irish citi-
zuns to crowd the dungeon cells beneath the
cltv hall building. This is not conjecture ;
it i'a the truth as related to a reporter to-day.
Mayor Crogier and his leirul advisors worn
in consultation for two hours , this morning ,
discussing the legal rights of the city in the
question of making indiscriminate arrests.
There is said to bo a acmand for numerous
arrests. Detectives have been to see num-
bcrs of suspected people , who , It is thought ,
could give much Informutlon If they only
would. Hut the people refuse , and it is
agreed that the information necessary
can bo obtained only by letting a
number of these men got a look
at the inside of i a cola cell. Some ono is
sure to scjucal if the right man only can bo-
secured. . This is the opinion of the police-

."Havo
.

there been any now arrestsl" was
the question put to the police oOlclal who
volunteered to dotino what was being done ,

and who , lot It be known , Is a person in
authority.-

"Well
.

, you BCO ," he replied , "wo have
moro than one way to arrest a man. A man
ducmi't have to bo brought in ana locked up-

t o be under arrest in times lilto these. Do
you undoratundl"

The reporter nodded-
."Well

.
, then , If you ask whether there nro

any now arrests I will say no ono has boon
l6ekcd up. "

Ciof of Police Hubbard was asked this
evening what ho would do with Willard J.
Smith , Coughlin's friend from Houghton ,

Mich.
Well , I want to see him first' " replied ho

'1 must have a talk with him myself."
Do you think ho Is the Smith to whom

Coughlln had referencol"-
Hubbard did not , reply, but ho gave the

Impression that ho thought Coughlin never
saw any Smith at nil. Will Thomas , a sales-
man

¬

, spends seven months of each year ir
Houghton , Mich. Ho has volunteered the
Information to the police that such a mar
as Tom Smith lives in that country
town. Willard Smith wrote a letter , which
was received by Detectlvo Lieutenant
Elliott to-day. In the letter Smith admits
the truth of the interview published In the
morning papers. Ho seems anxious to im-
press the police with the idea tnat it could
not hnvo beoaiho who drove the white horse
and buggy from Dinan's llvor.v stables on
the evening of May 4-

.COUQHMN
.

AllltCSTCn.
There was a sensational and rather unex

pooled development in the Cronin case at
10:45: to-night when Detective Daniel Cough
lin wai formally arrested in the police station
cell , ho has bcor. detained on suspici-
on. . An examination by the Juntioo was held
immediately within the stone walls of the
dungeon. A few moments later the magis-
truto ordered his commitment and Coughlii
was hurried out on the way to the county
jail , 'i ho warrant was sworn out by John
Cronlvt. a brother of the dead doctor. Cough-
lln

-

is charged directly with the murder.-
It.is

.
learned that Coughlln was to-day sub-

jected
¬

to a severe course in the "sweat box. "
Ho li s.xld to have boon one of the brightest
olllccts on the force , and was one of Cuptnin-
Bchnah's best men during tbo tlmo of tbo an-

archist
¬

trouble. The outcome of the pump-
ing

¬

process would bo n matter of'Intorest , but
the police refuse to talk. No ono was allowed
to sou Coughlln all day , not oven an attorney
who had been hired by his friends.

The young man King, nrrcsted on the
strength of Woodruff's story , was released
this evening, the police believing him all

The story to the effect that McCohan was
the man wtio called for and urovo Uroniti-
nwuy the night of the murder was exploded
to-night by the positive statement from n
friend of Cionln's , who saw the two in the
bugt'.V , that McGuhnn is not the man-

.'Iho
.

.Ur , to-day , has been filled with rumcr *
of Impovtunt developments , arrests , etc , , in
connection with the Cronin case , but with
ono or two exceptions it was next to Impossi-
ble

¬

to confirm or disprove them , owing to the
extreme rotli'o'iico of the police authorities.
Although the police , to day, denied that P.-

O.
.

. Hulllvnn. the ice dealer , whoso name has
been connected with the mysterious case
from the firHt , had boon arrested , it is as-

6Cited
-

tliii evening that ho has not been
Been nbor.t his homo or place of business all
day..Although flomo of the police officials to-

day
¬

dcnii d that McGohun , the man who It is-

us'sertcd came hero from Philadelphia to aid
in the "reuiqvul" of Dr. Croniii , is under
arrest, thcro seems to bo no dcubt they hnvo
him in chitrje , mid that important evidence
of eomo nuturo 1ms been secured ugaiubtl-
inn. .

This afternoon Harry Jordan , the man
who came from Phllndulpulu some tlmo ago ,
and who is f ald to Imvo been an intiuiato
friend of MoCiuhun , was placed under ur-

rcst
-

, "to bo held us a witness." It is sus-
pected

¬

ho Knows Bomotlilng of McGotmn's
movements that may prove of valuo. Ho is
said to huvo belonged to the Clan-na-Uaol
faction , which was opposed to Cronlu , and It-

la charged ho had frequently denounced the
doctor In public-

.Dutrcltvu
.

Whalon , who accompanied
Coughlln in his Boarch for tbo man for whom
Coughlln hired the horse on May 4. has been
suspended from duty pending on Invostlg.x-

The report that Tlorney, ono of the em-

ployes of Kulllvau , the ice man , had disap-
peared

¬

, Is denied in uu uvculni ; paper , which
asserts tlmt onu of Its reporters saw him to-

Luke Ulllon who cumo hero from Phila-
delphia lo iiaalst In ferreting out the mur-
derer *, says hu has received a tolograin Hay-
ing

¬

tho' Clan-uu Gael of Philadelphia have
wit him Sl.COUJo forward the work.
Woodruff wu to-day shown a plcturo ol

Slip , but did neb identity It. 'Iho opinion
galas ground that Woodruff's first story was
not a true one,

Al lUuto hour this evening the police ad-

mit
¬

that P. O. Sullivan , the ice man , Is un-

der arrest , but refuse to say where ho is

confined or whether any facts which Boom tc
1)9 evidence uguluH him have been secured

I .

LATXII. U is learned that Detective
Coughlln was arrested on the charge of
murder , not because of any now evidence
that had been procured , but because bin at*

tornoy was attempting to got him out of the
hands of the pohco on a writ of habeas cor*
pus.

MM. Ijomnsncy'H Opinion.D-
KTOOIT

.
, May 27. In reference to Dr. Cro-

nln's
-

report to the Clnn-nn-Gnol , m 1883 , on
the misappropriation of funds- intended for
the family of William Mackay Lomasney,
Mrs. Lomnsnoy says ;

"It Is n great surprise to mo, and I am
sorry that either myself or my unfortunnto
family should bo mixed up in the death of-
Dr. . Cronin. It would seem from the reports
that ho was killed because ho know too
much , and that the murder was committed
by his friends. I don't bollovo n word of It.
No Irishman lifted his hand against him , nnd
the murder was paid for with British gold. "

When asked if ho know any of the men
who wore charged with appropriating the
money raised by the society for' the benefit
of herself nnd children , she said :

' I know Sullivan is In Chicago. Ho
seemed a very nice man , but I don't know
much about him. The other two mentioned
nro perfect strangers to mo and I never
heard their names boforo. If any money has
boon raised for mo by any society , I never
received a cent of It , but I do not believe
there was. 1 have received aid , but It has
always been from individuals , and not from
organizations. "

Mrs. Lomasney reiterated her belief that
her husband is not dond , but Imprisoned In
some English dungeon , with no chance to
communicate with her.

JUST LUCU H1NXEU8.
Presbyterians Get Warm Over a-

.Prohibition Jlcsolutlon.
NEW YOUK , May 27. At the session of the

Presbyterian general assembly to-day the
report ot the publication committee
road , after which Judge Wilson , of Phil-
adelphia

¬

, president of the board , made an-
address. . Ho said that the greatest
obstacle to the success of the
board was the fact that by reason
of the conduct of the general assembly to
the board , it wus constantly regarded as an
object of suspicion. Under this condition of
things , Judge Wilson thought the board
could not thrive. Ho did not propose to re-
main

¬

as president unless the board could bo
trusted with the details of management. Ho
further stated thut ho thought it very im-
proper

¬

that the assembly should bind the
board to certain rules in Its business trans ¬

actions.-
Uov.

.

. Dr. Haves , chairman of the commit-
tee

¬

on temperance , presented a report , lu
which was a resolution expressing sympathy
with the movement m progress for the com-
plete

¬

suppression of the traffic in intoxicat-
ing

¬

liynors. Ilov. J. Logun Samulo , of
Black Hills , Dak. , offered the following
substitute :

"That while not Indorsing any political
party , wo desire to express our heartfelt
sympathy with the widespread movement In
favor of prohibition , and extend to its advo-
cates

¬

a hearty God speed. "
Dr. Howard Crosby opposed the amend-

ment
¬

nnd said :

"Thoro nro great principles adopted by
the Christians in this country on the temper-
unco

-
question. One is prohibition and the

other high license. It would bo a croat mis-
take

¬

for the Presbyterian church to deter-
mine

¬

which is tho nest method for the pur-
pose.

¬
.* The prohibitionists nro a political

party and wo have no right to pledge our
adherence to any political parry. "

Dr. Sample said ho advocated prohibition
because it was scriptural , and ho considered
It a sad day for the temperance cause when
u largo body llko tha assembly could noj. bid
it God speed.-

Dr.
.

. Crosby said : "What right has Dr.
Sample, to say constitutional prohibition is
the only thing that will connucr the saloon-
.I

.
say it would result in frco rum. Both

prohibition und high license are political
questions und we buve no right to ally our-
selves

¬

to either side. Let us talk It down
nnd condemn , but don't let us take either
side. "

Bv a vote of 210 to 105 the substitute was
laid on the tuble. The original resolution
which rends as follows , was adopted :

Hesolvcd , That wo heartily reiterate the
deliverance of former assemblies upon this
Whole subject and express our sympathy

the widespread popular movement now
in progress , in favor of the complete sup-
pression

¬

of the traffic in intoxicating liquors
ns a beverage and wo bid all wise und proper
methods to secure this issue, a hearty God ¬

speed.
General pandemonium reigned for a tlmo

and each side in voting used its luntr power
to such good efftct that the moderator was
unable to decide which had won , nnd the
voters wcro asked to stand und it was
counted.

THE CKAfl'S OLIiJIHNOY.

Because God Wns Good to Him , Ho-
is Llkcwlsij Good ,

SAINT PETEIISIIUKO , May 27. | Special
blcgram to THE BEE. ] The czar , in a re
script ordering the withdrawal of the pro
cecdings for the prosecution of the officials
charged with having been responsible for the
disaster to his majesty's train at Borki , says
thut "the mercy God showed to him nnd his
family on that occasion Induces him
to similarly extend clemency. " Ho further
says that the bad condition of the railroad ,

which the Inquiry into the disaster disclosed ,

ought to servo as a warning for other offi-

cials.
¬

.

Since the recent plot against the czar's Ufa
was discovered , extra precautions have bo en
taken to guard the members of the imperial
family. The number of secret police hus
been strengthened , and vigilance has been
Increased at the approaches to the Imperial
residences. No group of persons is allowed
to collect in proximity to the czar. The
review of troops which the czar had arranged
In honor of tbo shah of Persia's visit has
been count crinanclecl owing to a fear of the
nihilists.

UP IN DAKOTA.

The Fifty Dollar Willing Indians A
Sand Bar Hnntar.P-

IEIUIE
.

, Dak. , May 27. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] John Grass , the noted chief
nt Standing Koch , and White Swan , the
principal leader of the Cheyenne Sioux, have
been in Pierre all day , being here on a visit
to K. Uosieau , the French squaw man , and
they expect to attend a big pow-wow , soou-
to bo hold fifty miles up Bad rlvor.

The two chiefs have talked freely witti
many citizens here nnd they say the Sioux
bill will bo ratified when the commissioners
meet. Thuy make no claim for the ponies ,

captured uftor the Custor raid , nnd say the
only fault found with the bill is that it does
not reserve the south sldo of the Cho.veiino-
rlvor , but all will sign If $50 In paid down in
cash to eaeli one , when the treaty is ratified
and the liuid in severally IH bold-

.Tuo
.

steamboat Missouri arrived at Pierre
to-day , having been eight days Irom Bis-
marck.

¬

. The boat is so badly racked that
she will remain ut Pierre some lime for
repairs , probably all summer , having bunted
against sand bars all the way down-

.He

.

Kriioiit'Ml Too Imto.
SALT LAKH , Utah , Muv 27. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB UBB.J A man namnd John
Davis , of Tin tie, cut his throat with a packet
knife yesterday. After committing the deed
ho ruHhcd to a neighbor's house , holding hU
throat , and signified that ho wanted help. Ho
was taken to thu Logan county jail , where hu-

is being cured for, At lust accounts he was
'mill living , but was in a very- critical condi-
tion. . No cause is assigned for tbo rush act-

.Htenrnslilp

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

Havre La Normandio , from Now York.-
At

.
, Liverpool U'liojiostonlu , from Boston ,

At Now York The Furuossla , from Glas-
gow.

¬

.

AFRAID OF THE ABORIGINES ,

Farmers' Families Floolng From a-

Fauolod Feud ,

MRS. ALDRICH IN THE DOCK.

Burglars About And Sneak Tlilovcs-
In Crete Anticipating Me-

morial
¬

liny News Over
the State.

Fugitives In Valentine.V-
AI.CNTINB

.
, Nob. , May 27. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BcE.J The town Is full , to-

night
¬

, with the fleeing families of the farmers
along the state line north nnd west of hero ,

owing to the reported Indian outbreak on
the Uosobud reservation some turbulent
young bucks. The farmers have organized n
company and armed themselves for the pro-
tection

¬
of tholr property , and have sent tholr

wives and children bore. So great was the
foolish terror of some of the pcoolo that they
wore not satisfied until they bad reached
Fort Nlobrara and placed themselves under
the protection of the troops.-

As
.

telegraphed to Tin : BEB ' last night ,

General Kautz telephoned to Agent Spencer ,

ot the Hosobud agency , and the agent
reported thcro was no trouble and no likeli-
hood

¬

of an outbreak. The agent left , to-day,
to investigate the rumor , and it Is supposed
it was his escort of Indian police that so
frightened the settlers nnd caused thorn to-

fly. . So great was the foolish scare of many
of these people that they lied without even
their household valuables , and much nctlvo
sympathy Is extended to them. The people
hero , wnllo sympathizing deeply with the
distressed farmers , laugh at an attempted
outbreak , and believe the Indians are as
peacefully Inclined as the farmers them ¬

selves. The latter hnvo been Induced to-
lly from their homes by n few disreputable
Indians , so that any amount of stealing of
household voods could bo done. A little
common sense would certainly have pre-
vented

¬

much distress and inconvenience. To
show the absurdity of tuls rumored out-
break

¬

, Two Strike , tbo head ohlof , and
Cloud Shield , another , are hero, and know
nothing about It. If there should bo, by any
possibility , any truth in the report , .troops
will bo sent promptly to arrest the few
outlaws and have them punished as they
deserve.-

Mrs.

.

. Aldrich Charged With Altirdcr.
HASTINGS , Nob. , May 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE.J The trial of Mrs. Lizzie-
A. . Aldrich , charged with the murder of her
husband , at tholr homo on a farm near Ayer ,

last January , by putting strychnine in his
food , was begun in the district court hero
to-day. Mrs. Aldrich is a middle-aged lady ,

quito plain-looking , and remarkably self-
possessed , appearing almost totally uncon-
cerned

¬

during the opening proceedings in
court , and bearing the sharp scrutiny of the
crowd with stolid indifference. Her father
and brother , from abroad , are in attendance
at the trial. The jury was impaneled with-
out

¬

much trouble , and the case w'as opened
by County Attorney Casto. Each and
every allegation was denied by C.-

H.
.

. Tanner , who appeared for the
defense. Dr. Martin , a local physician , testi-
fied

¬

that ho saw the body of Aldrich soon
after his death. His hands wore clenched
nnd the muscles were in u rigid condition.
Others testified to the same thing. The
body was uftoi wards exhumed. It will bo re-
membered

¬

, and the contents of tbo stomach
sent to Rush Medical college , Chicago , where
an analysis disclosed ono and one-third
grains of strychnine. Mr. nnd Mrs. Aldrich
lived unhappily, together , nnd nn improper
intimacy alleged between her and Dr. Maul-
tous

-
, jr. , of this pity. Henry Noimoyer , a

hired hand , was first supposed to bo Impli-
cated

¬

, but In the preliminary examination in-

sufficient
¬

testimony wns adduced to hold him
and ho was released. Public sentiment in
the neighborhood whore defendant lives is
much against her. All the evidence is cir-
cumstantial

¬

and conviction is regarded as-
doubtful. . _

Anticipating Memorial Day.
NELSON , Neb. , May 27. [Special to Tun-

BEE.J Uollirious memorial services were
hold lu tbo opera house yesterday morning ,

all the churches unltlns m the service , the
George H. Thomas post of the G. A. R. at-
tending

¬

In n body. Ilov. W. H. Niles , of the
Presbyterian church of this city , preached
an appropriate sermon , and the other minis-
ters

-

of this city occupied the platform nnd
took part. A choir of eight voices , under the
direction ot Mr. W. B. Crawford , rendered
some fine music , und the largo uudlenco was
much pleased with the exorcises. A great
crowd nnd a good time is expected for the
memorial service on Decoration day.-

SYIUCUSE

.

, Neb. , May 27. [Special to THF-
BUR. . ] Memorial services were duly cele-
brated

¬
in this place , yesterday. All the

churches dismissed their regular services
nnd united in a union service ut the opera
house , Uev. Gcorgo M. Gates , preaching the
sermon , The old soldiers had the hal
beautifully decorated with memorial flowers
and "the flag of the free. " Twelve vucan
chairs were draped in mourning for old com'-
rndes of Wadsworth post , who have gone to-
rest. . There wnro some 500 people present
Decoration day will bo observed also in ai
appropriate stylo. Hon. T. B. Stevenson , o
Nebraska City , will make the address of the
day. The post at this place ban about forty
membership and all nro enthusiastic In honor-
ing

¬

the memory of the fallen comrades.O-

3CCOM.

.

. Neb , , May 27. jspeciaito TUB
BEE. ] Union Memorial services wore held
ut the M. E. church , yesterday , under the
auspices of the G. A. 1C. The church was
very profusely trimmed with ( lowers and
wns packed so that there was no standing
room to spare. Rev. Dr. P. C. Johnson
preached the sermon from the text , parts of
verses 5 undo of Psalm U17 : "If I forget
Thee let my right hand forgot its cunning ,
and my tongue cleave to the roof of my-
mouth. . " The sermon was full of patriotism.-

A

.

Hcgiilnr Impostor.N-
BIWASKA

.
CJiTV , Nob. , May 27. [Special

Telegram to Tun Br.E. ] Charles E. Hlllls ,

on apparently young deaf and dumb man , a
few days ago secured employment with a-

larmcr named Long , ami next morning dis-

appeared.
¬

. It wan found thut ho robbed tbo
farmer and another hired man of considera-
ble

¬

money , watches , clothing and other arti-
cles

¬

of value. No truce of him could bo
found , but it wus , to-day , learned that ho
tried to sell his stolen property to a second-
hand dealer and that ho could talk and hoar
us well as any ono. Ho carries a certificate
of coed character and diploma from the
Omaha Institute for the Deaf und Dumb ,

BultM County Crops.
ALLIANCE , Nob. , May 27 , [Spaeial 'to TUB

BEK. | The indications uro that spring wheat
and oats will be above an average crop In
Box Butte county this ynar. Com ul o looks
well , and promises to bo a fair crop. The
season , HO fur, has been very favorable , and
crops of all kliu'.s never looked belter. The
continuous rains for the last few weeks
Romewhut Improves the prospects , and if the
season holds good , Box Hutto county will
huvo a grand supply of wheat , oats , corn und
potatoes the coming full.

Try in IT u Conll'lnnoa Oiuna.O-

HI.P.ANS
.

, Nob.May 27. | Special Telegram
to THE BKU.] About ono week ago J , H-

.Bcanlou
.

bought the livery stable of Alexan-
der

¬

Gonsor , giving a note for $ l-ibO. The
note was signed as security by Patrick Gib-
bonn.

-

. It was discovered , lust night , that
Gibbons' name was forged and Gonsor took
repossession of the baruand stock. Scaulon

was placed under nrfcsU Soon nfterScnnlon
took possession of the bttrn ho mortgaged n
team to O. A. Dole A Co*

. Scanlon wns
formerly n B. & M. 6ngjnc6r but lost his job
about seven inonthsngo.-

A

.

Profitless
DAKOTA CITV. Nob. , MjiyST. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to TUB IBnis. ] Ah Attempt was made
to rob the safe In the depot of the Chicago ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis St Omaha railway , nt-

Covlngton , to-day. Tno agent stopped out
to got the seal record ot some care , and on-
coming in found n innrt tinkering with the
combination. The would-bd robber failed to
got Into the safe , nnd was arrested , and will
bo given n hearing to-fnorrow. No money
was reported as being li the safe.-

A

.

Murderer ifi Custody.
ALLIANCE , Nob. , May ) 97. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEB , ] II. Henry , who
murdered Ward C. Malor, near Imperial ,

nssed throuch this place this evening in the
iUstody of the sheriff of Cliaso county ,
n route for the sconoiof his crime. His
apturo was effected by. that official on the
Oth Inst, about thirty miles south of Custcr

City, Dakota.

West Point Sunday Closlnz.
WEST POINT , Nob. ( Moy 27. [Special to

THE BEE. ] At the last meeting of the city
council the marshal received orders to
strictly enforce the ordinance closing nil sa.-

oons
-

. and business houibs on Sunday , and as
* consequence yesterday was very quiet ,

The business men generally favor the order ,

and the mayor nnd clt.V. council receive the
support of all law abiding people.-

A

.

Votcrnt Oonrt.
ASHLAND , Nob. , May 27 [Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tun BEE. ] W.-W. Crane , an aged
major, died , yesterday , at his rcsidonco on
Pearl street , nnd wns honored by having ono
of the largest funerals ever hold in the city ,
His remains wore buried in the Comrades
Burying grounds. He leaves a wife , four
daughters and ono son-

."IVost

.

Point Examination.
HASTINGS , Nob. , May 27. [Special Tele-

ram to THE BED. | Public notice was given
here to-day by the authority of Congressman
James Laird that a competitive examination
ivlll bo conducted in Hastings May 81 for the
ppointment of a cadet ut West Point. It is

expected that a number of candidates will'enter. _

Snrak Thieved In Crete.C-

HETE
.

, May 27.Si'octal[ to TUB BEE. ]
This city is still troubled with sneak thieves.-

inst
.

night another raid on several stables
,vas made. Two sets of harness , several
bridles and saddles are missing this morning.
The thieves will get a taste of cold lead some
night , and they can not get it too soon.

Instructing'OS-
CEO&A , Nob. , May 27. | Special to Tun-

BEE. .] Grund Custodian Gillette , A. F. &
A. M. , has been holding schools of instruc-
ion In this county for th'epast week , and

Osceola had him all day and most of the
night , Saturday.

Not a Prisoner In Jail.-
OscEoi.A'Neb.

.

. , May 27.Speclal[ to THE
BEE. ] The district court commenced today-
vlth only twenty-four cases* on the docket ,

none of them criminal cases' and not a p ris-
oncr

-
In our jail. This is not' a very , good

)lace for lawyers to emigrate to.

Fun forHiiIngs.< .

HASTINGS , Neb. . May 27: [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] Twi street car compa-
nies began operations heroito day , to extend
their lines about ono .inllri to Colo's park ,
which is being fitted-up for a pleasure resort

v the proprietor , Dick Berlin , of Omaha.

Attempted Burglary.C-
iiEianTON

.
, Neb. , May 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] While the station agent
was at dinner to-day a young man entered
ho depot and attempted to rob the safe. He

was caught , however , and is now in jail , un-
able

¬

to give bonds-

.A

.

Crete Excursion.C-
IIETE

.

, Nob. , May 27. [Special to THE
BEE.J The B. & M. are advertising a grand
excursion to Cusbman park , Lincoln , to take

> lace on the 30th Inst. ,,

A Half-Breed Burglar.
NEBRASKA CITV , Neb , . May 27. [Special

Telegram to THE BEE.J Bill Thomas , a half-
breed croon , was bound over to the district
court , this evening , for burglarizing O. O-

.Hefner's
.

offic-

e.KILLED

.

IN A HA.LOO.V HOW.

Patrick Connor , a Former Omaha
Mini , Shot at Danvcr.D-

ENVEH
.

, Colo. , May ' 27. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] In a drunken brawl in a
saloon kept by Tim Connor, on Larimer
street , lust night , Patrick Connor was shot
and almost instantly killed by John Mc-

lCcon
¬

, a stranger from -California. Several
versions of the affair are given , the crowd in
the saloon claiming that MclCcon was the
aggressor and fired the fatal shot without
provocation , while the latter claims that he
had boon knocked down repeatedly before
bo used his gun , and that Connor was on toi-

of him , beating him in the face , when ho
finally undertook to defend himself with
weapon.

The trouble seems to have had its origin In-

o knock down nnd drug out brawl , of which
William was the victim. No
very definite statement of this part of the
affulr Is given , though a number of specta-
tors

¬

aver that Fitzslmmons' assailant was a
man whoso description tallies exactly with
that of the dead man , Connor. Fitzsimmons
was badly pounded up , nnd was finally re-
moved to his homo by friends. MclCcon was
In the saloon at the time , though ho took no
part In the fracas. He juid boon drinking
considerably , nnd after the Fitzslmmons
party had departed the spectators claim that
that ho became very aggressive und quarrel
fomo. Officer Nobles entered the room am
found MclCcou lying under the body o
Patrick Connor. McKo'on ,wns trying to
regain his feet , nnd Connor was gasping In
the last throes of douthj ; MclCcon held In
his hand the still heated revolver , which
wus secured , und the man rushed off to the
central station and locked up-

.A
.

reporter visited MoKcoo , and ho gave
the following account : ' ;While 1 was on
the floor five or six of the brutes commence !
kicking ut my head and face und tried to ge-
nt my feet , but a tall , powerful man they
called Put seized mo by the throat und firec-
mo dowji again. He wus. choking the life
out of mo , and as a last' resort , believing mj
life in Jeopardy , I pulled my revolver and
shot him us 1 laid on thd ilridr. 1 don't know
how many shots I flrod bul know that thej
quit kicking mo. The shot must have
penetrated the hcurt , as. my assailant gave a
convulsive movement and sank down upon
mo. I win In this position1 when nn office
entered the saloon , ijra o'd the dead man
off und took mb into custody
My face was uickbd to pieces
making It ImpoisjbUj'' for me t-

BOO. . No , I didn't' co irttf get the gur
for the occasion , I huvo, "carried one for i
longtime. . When inoutrange city , where
don't know anybody, n cuh conies in uwfu
handy sometimes , and, Hill was one of t'uos
occasions , if I hud not shot that man i
would huvo been killed , My parents are not
Jiving. " 1

Conner way formerly a conductor on the
Union Paciliu railroad] with headquarters ut-
Onia'iu. . Ho wns born at Alcblson , and has
n mother and three.'brothers living In that
placo. Ho wus ulwayn considered quiet and
peaceable.

.Letters
CHICAGO , May ie vuult In the regis-

tered letter dlvisUni of the postofUco was en-

tered
¬

last night ami aigiity'Blic registered1

letters stolqnrlt U bolluvc 1 to have been thu
work of some one entirely fuuitllur with the
office ,

ITALIAN MINERS RIOTING ,

Sorlouo Trouble Fonrod at Bra.d-
Vood

-
, Ilia.1 ;

FILLING A SHAFT WITH DEBRIS-

.Flvo

.

Hundred Strikers Flllinc the
Mouth or n Mine With Cure ,

Etcl'roops Are Ordered to-

tlio Socnn.-

Crnzy

.

With Drink.-
Cuici.no

.
, May 27. A special from Jbllot ,

111. , says ; Company 13 , of this city , belong-
ing

¬

to the Fourth regiment , Illinois National
unrd , has been ordered to Braldwood to-

Isuerso tbo striking miners. A report
states that 400 strikers from Clark
City, nnd nearly n thousand from
Valley Creek are now marching toward the
Braid wood mines armed with clubs , rovolv-

ra
-

, army muskets nnd shot guns , and that
nnuy of the Italian strikers are crazy with
Iquor and determined to stop the men who
vent to work In the mines this forenoon.

Serious trouble Is anticipated when Colonel
Bennett , commanding the Fourth regiment ,
meets with the angry strikers.-

A
.

special dispatch from Braldwood , 111. ,
.ho scone of the trouble with the striking
oul minors , says : In response to an appeal
ly the sheriff of Will county for armed rein-
orcements

-

, Governor Flfcr has authorized
ho Illinois National guard to protect prop-
irty

-

and persons endangered by the rlotors-
at Braidwood. Adjutant-General Yanco has
ordered n regiment of men to the sheriff'sn-
ld. . About five hundred strikers from the
idjolning mining villages , armed with guns
ind revolvers , marched in n body
jn the J shaft in this city at 3 o'clock this
afternoon. About fifteen employes who were
iresont were marched nt the end of the
trikcrs' guns to a safa distance north of the
haft , and the turbulent mob then proceeded

t.o fill tbo shaft up with pit cars and debris ,

and to wreck things generally. After half
in hour of this work they left , saying they
.vould bo back shortly nnd burn the shaft.-

Ml

.
>

Envoy Thomas Kecelvod.
STOCKHOLM , May 27. W. W. Thomas , en-

voy
¬

extraordinary ot the United States , to-

day
¬

, received official audience from King
Oscar. Mr. Thomas was waited upon at the
hotel by Count Fern , master of ceremonies
)f the Swedish court , and convoyed In the
oyal carriage to the palace. Ou'tsido the
mluco a company of soldiers were drawn up-
n line and presented arms. The king re-
vived Mr. Thomas standing. The minister
ircsentcd his credentials and made a brief
.pooch in which ho stated ho brought
with him from over the ocean assurances of
the high regard and sincere friendship of the
president and the people of the United States.-
Ho

.

eulogized highy tbo Scandinavian-
American citizens , and convoyed to the king
For them their kindest greetings. King
Oscar welcomed Thomas , nnd said ho was
gratified to receive the assurance of the
'rlondship of the president and the peoolo of.-

ho. United States , and was especially grati-
fied

¬

by the kindly greetings sent to him by
.ho sons and daughters of Scandinavia now
n America-

.Minlnir

.

Factions nt War.
LEAD CITT. Dak. , May 27. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tim UEC. | About 0 o'clock this
morning Deputy Sheriff J3rad Wood.anavaat
armed posse proceeded to n house located on-

n mining claim , whose ownership was dis-

puted
¬

between the Homastako and Rochester
mining companies , and proceeded to eject the
nmat.s and their household articles. The
louse and an adjoining barn are now In the

possession of an armed force under Wood
and Superintendent Urottell , of the Hoches-
ter

-
company. They have fortified themselves

and announced their determination to shoot
nil intruders. The services of the sheriff
will probably be called into requisition to dts-
iosos3

-
Brnttell to-night and serious trouble-

s expected.-

A

.

Dnko Summoned for Assault.
- LONDON , May 27. [Special Cablegram
to THE BEE.J On aupllcatlon of George
bimtns , the author and journalist , a sum-
mons

¬

for the Duke of Cambridge , cousin of
the queen , and commander-in-cbluf of the
British army , and Inspector of Police Ilobin-
son has bcou issued , requiring them to ap-
pear * In court and answer to a charge of-
assault. . Mr. Simnis complains that while
engaged in reporting a review of tbo fire
brigade , at Whitehall , on Saturday , there
was a rush by the crowd , and ho was un-
avoidably pushed against the Duke of Cain-
bridge.

-
. The duke caught him by the throat

and tnro his collar. Then Hobinson took
hold of him nnd hustled him about and
charged him with being drunk-

.Kvictors

.

and. Tenants Olnsli.
May 27.There was another con }

filet at Falcarrugh to-day between evictors
and tenants , during which twcnty-flvo po-

licemen
¬

wcro injured. The police wore to-
tally

¬
unable to effect an entrance through the

doors. Finally scaling ladders were procured
and with these tbo attacking party endeav-
ored

¬

to enter by way of the windows nnd-
roofs. . As the police swarmed up the ladders
the inmates rained every manner of missile
upon them. Some of the officers received
serious injuries. As usual , the superior
forces of the besiegers nt last prevailed and
the evictions were finally accomplishe-

d.Antll'i'ouro

.

Hist Klots.-
BELOIUDB

.
, May 27. Serious rioting took

place yesterday , The trouble was duo to the
Intense antagonism tha't prevails towards
the orogresslst party. Lust night a mob o-

antiprogressists made an orgfftiUod attack
upon the house of cx-Promlor Garaschanmo-
nnd.smashcd. In the windows and doors with
stones. The crowd then visited several club-
houses and printing olficcs of the progressists
and demolished everything unon which they
could lay their hands. The gendarmes were
powerless , nnd the regular troops wore
finally called out. The crowd still refused to
disperse and the soldiers charged , killing
three and wounding a number of others-

.AnOntnliU

.

Man in TronUli * .

DBAWWOOD , Dak. , May 27. [Special Tolts-

crum to TUB BEB. I J. H. HulsliD , n travel-
ing

¬

man for Maokoy & Co. , of Omaha , and
Dick Neal , bartender at the Keyntono hotel
had an altercation about 1 o'clock this morn
ing. Neal struck Halsllp with an ink stand
which cut an ugly gash on his nose , nnd as-
Ncul retreated , Hnisllp shot ut him withouf-
effect. . Both wore under the intluenco o-

liquor. . They will have nn examination bo
lore Jndge Hall tomorrow.-

Tlio

.

Wcntlior liulloatloiiH.
For Nebraska' Local rains , preceded In

eastern portion by fair weather , southerly
winds and slight changes In temperature.

For Iowa : Fair Tuesday , showers on
Wednesday , variable winds and slight
changes In temperature.

For Dakota : Local rains , southeasterly
winds , cooler In western portion and wurihur-
In eastern portion.

Secretary I'ruetor'H 8on Hick.
WASHINGTON , May 27. Secretary Proc-

tor
¬

received a telegram this morning from
his homo in Vermont announcing that his
twelve-year-old son is dangerously ill , nnd
the secretary loft hero about noon for Itut-
lund , Vt.

o
Arrested For .Murilor.-

CiiilnBiia
.

, Tox. , May J7. Harry Ginn nnd-
O. . J. Watson , alias Barlow Watson , wcro ur-
rested at Matador ranchc , Friday , for the
mnrdcr of Gcorgo W. HlolmrdEon , superln-
tondciit

-
of the San Pedro Coal and Coke

company , of Carthurgo , N. M. , by the sherllf-
of Socorro.

, IP NOT

Mrs. Leslie's London Llfto DoaotVlth
Trouble * .

tO > pvH0M tSX> l> u Jamu Gordon ttenntU ,]
LONDON , May 27. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to TUB BEB. ] Mrs Frank
Leslie's visit to London has commenced in n
lively, if not an altogether enjoyable man ¬

ner. She was subpoenaed the day she ar-

rived
¬

to npnonr , to-day , before various off-
icers

¬

of the law, in regard to her relations
with the American exchange. The examina-
tion

¬

lasted five hours. At its close Mrs.
Leslie said to a reporter :

"This Is n ridiculous performance. You
know , six months before the American Ex-
change

¬

collapsed I advanced Mr. Gllllg
?50,000 , in return for which ho transferred to-

me the lease of the building , No. 440 Strand ,

which stood In his name. The lawyers , to-

day
¬

, claimed that ho could not make such n
transfer, as ho did not own the loaso. This
is false , and I produced n certificate signed
by Senator Joseph K, Hawley , then presi-
dent

¬

of the exchange , crediting Henry F-

.Gllllg
.

with fSO.OOO. On the back of the cer-
tificate

¬

I showed them Mr. Gllllg's signature ,

making the certificate payable to my order.
That mndo them open their eyes. I fool that
our Gilllg hns done mo a wroue by drag-
ging

¬

my name before the public In this
affair , nnd yet , In spite of the disappointment
and annoyance to which I have been sub-
jected

¬

through this loan , I still have faith In
his pcrscnal Integrity. It is Impossible to
say what will bo the result of this latest de-

velopment.
¬

. To-day's' examination was only
preliminary to other proceedings. I shall
have to send to America for a lot of docu-
ments

¬

they pretend to need as evidence.
There Is no possibility of tholr impeaching
the soundness of my claim to the loaso. The
lawyers are stretching out the proceedings
ts make heavier the bills of cost. In coming
to London I had not the least idea that I
Should bo dragged into this trouble. The
litigation Is abominable. "

SHE WINS AGAIN.
The Vnlkyrio llonts the Ircx and

Ynrnnn Surely.O-

opirfoMcel
.

1SSO l u Jiimo Gordon licnnett. ]
HAIIWICH. May 27. [New York Herald

Cable Special to THE BEu.l The Itoyal-
larwlch Yacht club regatta was held to-day ,
.ho prlnclual match being for yachts oxcced-
ng

-
n rating of 40 tor.s for prizes of 51) and

20. The Yarana , cutter , owned by Mr. P.
. . Halli ; the Valkyrie , cutter , owned by-

iarl Dunravon ; nnd the Irox , cutter , bo-

onging
-

to J. Jameson , took part in the race.
The match wai started nt 10 a. m. , and

nuch interest was evinced , both on sea and
and , the harbor being filled with yachts and
ho shore thickly liued with spectators. The
ror took the lend , followed by the Vnjkyrlo.-
nd the Yarana. The Valkyrie and Yarana
opt over to the Folixstouro shore , whilst

.ho Ircx took a straight course. Rounding

.ho boll buny in leaving the harbor , the Val-
yrio

-
: was loading by two lengths , the Irox
icing second.-
Tbo

.

course was round the northeast Bawd-
icy buoy and sank lightship , ard back into
ho harbor. A reach was made down to the
rk lightship , the Valkyrie loading by two

minutes and fast walking away. Hero the
vessels wore becalmed for about ten mtn-
itosbut

-
tboavind shifting fronx.tUoi nortb-

iast
-

to the north enabled the vessels' to lay-
down well to the Bawdsoy buoy. The Val-
cyrio

-

stood in for the land , leaving her oppo ]
cnts far behind. In returning to the harbor

.ho wind dropped a dead calm but sprang up-

again. .

The Valkyrie passed the bell buoy ten
minutes before her opponents. The yachts
jassed the committee boat in the following
rder : Vnlkyrio , 4 hours , 10 minutes , 8 sec-

mds
-

; Irox , 4:22:55: ; Yarana , 4s20:2-

9.FltlSNUH

: .

T'OLIT 103.
They Appear to Be Slightly Mixed

JtiHt at PrcHcnr.-
Copitrl3M

.
18W by Jama (lordni Itcnnelt. }

PAIUS , May 27. [Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB BEE. ] The speech made

by Floquot on assuming the presidency of-

ho radical loft has been the object of many
nnd diverse comments m the French press.
The great part of its importance is duo to the
fact that while the radlcalu huvo agreed to
locate the present cabinet nnd have even
formed u compact with the opportunists , in
view of the approaching election they refuse
to modify their programme in any particul-
ar.

¬

. They maintain , their pretensions to u
revision of the constitution , the separation jof

church and state , and various social reforms ,

which are included in tholr programme.
This attitude will furnish nn explanation of
that taken by the moderate republican party.-
As

.

MM. Bordoux nnd Leon Suy declared at-

'the liberal union banquet , no lasting alliance
is possible between the radicals and
moderate republicans for the simple
reason that both parties have entirely differ-
ent

¬

, ends m view. There can bo no bond of
union between men who are opposed to the
separation of church and state , to the income
tax and to any revising of the constitution ,
and they who advocate them.

The opportunists , on the contrary , main-
tain

¬

that differences in programme , no mut-
ter

¬
how profound , nro of small account , pro-

vided
¬

an agreement may tie made with tlio
radicals by which the respective candida-
tures

¬

will not clash. M. Floquct's speech
bat consequently been treated with scant
courtesy by them , Inasmuch ns It seemed to-

bo In llugrant contradiction with ideas which
have been expressed recently by Jules
Ferry. They nevertheless continue to up
hold the necessity of concentration between
the diverse groups of the republican party
for electoral purposes.

This attitude taken by the opportunists re-
calls a scene In Mollere's "L'Avaro. " Llko-
Muitre Jacques , they take a moderate repub-
lican

¬

aside and whisper the ussuranco
that the moderates are on the
whole riirht. Then they try the effect
of blandishments on the radicals. "Wo take
it you are In favor of progress ," they say-
."What

.
you dcsiro wo want also , only wo

must wait for the opportune moment. At
present the public docs not regard radicalism
with a favorable eye. The conservatives are
gaining thu upper hand. Lot us practice
moderation now , ns that is our best weapon
against both conservatives nnd Boulangiam ,

and afterwards wo shall hnvo ample oppor-
tunity

¬

to give evidence of our radicalism , "
By their buttonholing one and another m

turn , the opportunists flutter themselves thai
thuy will be able to save the situation nnd
utilize the moderates without Irritating tlio-
radicals. . It In hardly probable thut these
tactics will satisfy tlio electors. Clour , con-
rise programme * uro expected by
the musses of the public , which
will not brook equivocal declarations
such us those which the oppoitunlsts
propose to nuiltc. That croup of republicans
out of which bus sprung thu radicals' utilor
have decided to mukb the moderates ant
conservative republicans form their elcctora
platform and give tholr support to no candi-
dates

¬

except to those who openly avow them-
selves

¬

opposed to radicalism.
The United States of Colombia lias deter

mined to suppress its legation In Franco , II
will In the future have but two represents
tivoH ono for England and Franco , and thu
other for Spain and tbo holy see. Genera
Pusada , the Colombian minister at Paris
will return homo la July.-

A
.

cuso which hus been attracting consul
erable attention in the higher circles of Paris
wus tried by the first civil courts Saturday
This wns nn action Instituted for the purpose
of depriving Buron Raymond Beilller of hU
civil rights on the ground of insanity. 'I he
plaintiff Is the baron's cousins , his brother
linron Frunk Solllior , having preferred no-

te uppeur oniciaily responsible ,

AFRAID THAT IT WILL "Pitj
FOOTS That tbo Government -r---i

Shop Will Fall.-

N

.

A DANGEROUS CONDITlO ,'

An Architect Snya It flirty Tumbljf
Down Without Warning The '*[

Ilnyttbn Expedition Thought
To Do n Certainty.

WASHINGTON BaiiGAtr , TUB OMAHA. inn , T-

L7W.fi
618 FOUnTKENTfl

WABHINOTON. D. C. , May ]
A condition of trepidations exists at tha

government printing office. It need crouta
10 surprise if that immense old bulldini-
hould fall down some day. Some tlmo ng]

nn architect warned the public printer tb.fr-
ho building ho occupied was in a dangeroul

condition and that any sudden jar was liable
o make the floors give way and precipitate
ho whole structure. The building is aboui-
hrco hundred feet long , probably two hunu {
cd feet In width and four stories high , anil-
s very old nnd of ancient architecture' ,
t is packed full of heavy machln-
ry

-

, typo , paper and Init. Public
'rlntor Palmer upsn taking hid

office declined to ussuino the responsibility ol
occupying the building without first roceiv> .

ntr advice from n practical architect , nnd hoi
called Mr. Clark , the architect of the capltol,'
o make a thorough examination of tha-
tructuro. . When the report was rcmlorea ,
ilr. Palmer Issued an order prohibiting tha-
novlug of packages weighing moro than two'-
mndrcd pounds from place to place nn tha-
arious floors. There are over twenty-two;

hundred persons employed In the building
and many of them are women. The scout *

vhich would follow the fulling of oven a-
Hinnll section of floor In this building would
10 indescribable. It is not probable that!

congress will heed the oft repeated und long
calls which have been mndo during the past
en years for a new structure , until somor-
ivcs nro lost at the government printing

office.
MISCELLANEOUS.

Samuel J. Ruby , of Town , has been np-
lolntcJ

-
consul at Belfast , Ireland.-

Gcorgo
.

W. Adams was appointed post-
master

¬
nt Goohuor , Sowurd county,

Nebraska , vlco , C. S. Brockway , resigned.
TUB HA1TIBN EXPEDITION-

.A
.

conference was held nt tha navy depart-
nont

-
to-doy by all the chiefs of division.

They Into session early In the morning
nnd were at work late this afternoon. It lit
tatcd In official circles Unit the subject undoir-
liscussioti was the outfitting of nu expedition
o Hnytl. It is proposed to fit up ono of the
low war ships , place it under the direction

of the three commissioners who ura-
to bo appointed to go to Huytl , nnd settle tha
question of coaling stations and other terri-
torial

¬

rights for American interests , nnd that
.ho whole subject Is to bo made public within
a week or two , but tlmt the expedition may"
not leave under six or eight weeks. Those

the conference to-day are mysteriously
mum , and refuse to talk on the subject.
Your correspondent asked General Low
Wallace , this afternoon , if It wore true that
in and General Beverly Tucker had been so*

ectcd to act n the commissioners to Haytlt
and that the commission would bo composed
of three men us reported , but the general"
evaded the question by saying : '

"You newspaper men are very precocious.
You learn the news before those are to.-

bo
.

affected by It."
There can bo no doubt now that General* .

Wallace und Tucker are to bo members o
the commission , nnd that arraiiKQmonta have
already boon begun for fitting out the expo-
dition.

-
. General Tucker spent almost the eu-

lro
-

; afternoon at the state department.-
Lvrr.n

.

Late this evening Generals Low
Wullnro and Beverly Tucker were appointed
special envoys extraordinary to Huytl and
almost immediately the appointments were
withdrawn. It is believed the withdrawal
will eventually only affect the name of Gen-
eral

¬

Tucker.-
Dorus

.
M. Fox , of Dos Moines , la. , was np

pointed by the president this evening to u
register of the land office at.DOS Molncs.-

PEIIIIY
.

S. HBATII.

THE IUGItt1 OF IJOWER.-
An

.

Important Decision Hy a Wyoming
tludc .

CHETENNK , Wyo. , May 27. | Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] A very interesting de-

cision
¬

has just boon rendered by Judge Corn ,

tf the third judicial district of Wyoming. It
boars on the right of dower. This right pre-
vailed

¬

in Wyoming up to 1870 , when It was
abolished by an act of the legislature. The
Edmunds act was passed a year ago. It is
very comprehensive in its terms , and lu sev-
eral

¬

of its sections alludes specifically to-
Utah. . Immediately upon Its becoming a
law , deeds and other legal Instruments re-
quiring

¬

such change , were made to conform
with the supposed ruling of the Edmundsl-
aw. .

The question of whether section 18 ,
of the law referred to Wyoming ,
has never been considered In any
of the territories until It was brought before
Judge Corn by the suit of Amanda Franco ,
widow of the late Rawlins banker. The sec-
tion

¬

alluded to reads as follows :

"A widow shall bo endowed of n third part
of nil lands whereof her husband was seized
of an estate of inheritance ut any tlmo during;

the marriugo , unless she shall huvo lawfully
released her rights thereto. "

Judge Com holds that this section ot the
law applies only to Utah , aid: not the other
territories. The question will bo taken to
the supreme court. Its importance mav bo
discovered when it Is stated that It affects Ievery transfer of real estate made by mar-
ried

¬

men In every territory except Utah , the
concurrence of tbo wife In the deed and re-
ImquUhinent

-
of bur dower not being neces-

sary
¬

under tills decision-

.JIU.MIJ.11T

.

WILL iNOT OO-

.Ho

.

Chances Illn Mind About Visiting
Emperor William.P-

AIIIB
.

, May 27. In response to n communi-
cation

¬

relative to the report that King Hum¬

bert has intended to visit ICmporor William
before his return to Rome , Count Manubre , "

Italian ambassador to France , hus assured
Spuiler , minister of foreign affairs , that the
king neVtir contemplated such a visit. Not-
withstanding

¬

the denial tlmt King 11 umber C

hud intended to go to Strusburg.-
U

.
Is rumored hero that ha hud

prepared to accompany Emperor William
and renounced his purpose only in
deference to un appealing telegram Irom bin
wifo. All the morning papers bjllovu that ;

King Humbert had really determined to visit
Strasburg nnd express the opinion thut hu
abandoned his intention out of regard for tha
Justifiably strong feeling throughout Europe
und especially umong ituilun patriots afralnst
such u visit. The papers do not hold tha
Italian people responsible for Italy's Ingrati-
tude

¬
, but they urge the government to avoid

Btrenuthoiilng thu hands of the Italian cab-
inet

¬

by renewing commercial relations be-
tween

¬

Franco and Italy ,

'Hulcldcd Wit H n Shnnt.D-

KVVEII
.

, Colo. , May 27. [ Spar-lul ToloJ-
gruin to Tin : BEB. | A man arrived at thu
American house , yesterday , nnd ,

ns F. P. Sharp , Doming , M. M. This morn-
ing

¬

ho responded to the knocking of tha
chambermaid , tolling her to "wait. " In tbq
afternoon ho was found hunting from a
bedpost , with u sheet knotted around his
neck , dead , His hands grasped the bhcet ,
He had flrtt cut Ills wrists and nuKlos , whlcli
hud bled froyly. Ho is believed , from let-
ters

¬

found on him , to bo Nelson Uowell , of-
Madison. . In. Ho was about Mxty years ol-
ngo and hud about F>00 in his pocket.

Ore HandlorH Strllcu.
MINNEAPOLIS , May 27. A Marquette ,

Midi. , special says , every ore handler in the
city strucK for higher wtges this mornlnjf.-i
Nearly three hundred incu uro out.


